PMR study of mortality among Alabama workers and farmers.
Computerized records of all Alabama deaths occurring to persons 16 years of age and over for the 5-year period 1984-1988 were obtained from the Alabama Department of Public Health. Using proportionate mortality ratio (PMR) methodology and death certificate occupation, cause-specific mortality patterns were examined for all Alabama decedents (N = 182,178), for all Alabama workers (N = 125,369), and for the occupational group of "farm operators and managers" (N = 11,691). In comparison with the U.S. general population, little difference was found between cause-specific PMR results for the total Alabama population and those for all workers, suggesting the absence of a generalized "healthy worker effect." In comparison with the U.S. population, PMR results for farmers suggested lowered mortality from all malignant neoplasms and all heart disease, and elevated mortality from all external causes of death. In comparison with the Alabama population, PMR results for farmers continued to suggest lowered mortality from all malignant neoplasms, specifically for cancers of the respiratory, digestive and lymphopoietic systems. However, significantly elevated PMRs for external causes of death appeared only among nonwhite female farmers. Further investigation of these deaths suggested that this finding was more likely attributable to an increased risk of housefire deaths associated with rural lifestyle than with occupational factors.